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Catholic Diocese of Jefferson City 
 

Memorandum of Understanding  
   
This Memorandum of Understanding (the "Memorandum") is made on _________________, by and 
between Diocese of Jefferson City, of 2207 W. Main St., Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (hereinafter 
referred to as "Diocese") and __________ (Parish) of _________________, _________________, 
Missouri _________________ (hereinafter referred to as "Parish") for the purpose of achieving the 
various aims and objectives relating to creating and maintaining a website for the Parish (the "Project").  
   
WHEREAS Diocese and Parish desire to enter into an agreement in which Diocese and Parish will work 
together to complete the Project;  
   
AND WHEREAS Diocese and Parish are desirous to enter into a Memorandum of Understanding 
between them, setting out the working arrangements that each agree are necessary to complete the 
Project;  
   
Purpose  
The purpose of this Memorandum is to provide the framework for the development and support of a 
website jointly owned by the Diocese and Parish.  
   
Obligations of the Diocese and the Parish (the “Parties”) 
The Parties acknowledge no contractual relationship is created between them by this Memorandum 
but agree to work together in the true spirit of partnership to ensure there is a united, visible and 
responsive leadership for the Project and to demonstrate financial, administrative and managerial 
commitment to the Project by means of the following individual services.  
   
Cooperation  
The activities and services for the Project shall include, but not limited to:  
   
a. Services to be rendered by Diocese include:  

1. Provide, through a contract with Blackbaud, a Website to be used by Parish to promote 
its mission and services.  
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§ The Website will be branded to the Parish brand and incorporate the corporate 
branding style of the Diocese. 

§ The Website will include 10 “universal” pages which can be customized by the 
Parish. 

2. Provide management and oversight of the Project through diocesan personnel, primarily 
the diocesan director of communications and the director of parish communications. 

3. Provide a dedicated subdomain for the Parish, i.e, exampleparish.diojeffcity.org.  
   
b. Services to be rendered by Parish include:  

1. Provide content for Website. This includes migrating content on any current websites 
used by the Parish. 

Resources  
The Parties will endeavor to have final approval and secure any financing necessary to fulfill their 
individual financial contributions at the start of the planning for the development of the Project. The 
Diocese has secured a generous gift from a donor to fulfill its financial commitment. 
   
a. Diocese agrees to provide the following financial, material and labor resources in respect of the 
Project:  

1. Ensure Blackbaud fulfills its contractual responsibilities regarding creation, hosting and 
maintenance, which includes security and 24/7 response. 

2. Pay all costs to design and launch the Website, as described above and within its 
contract with Blackbaud.  

3. Provide project management services through diocesan communication personnel.  
4. Provide training and launch support to the Parish Website Administrator. 
5. Provide emergency support if Parish Website Administrator is unable to maintain the 

Website. 
b. Parish hereby agrees to provide the following financial, material and labor resources in respect 
of the Project:  

1. Pay the annual fee of $900 ($75/month) for hosting of the Website, beginning one year 
after launch date of the Website. 

2. Provide a staff person in the role of Parish Website Administrator who will be 
responsible for coordinating launch of the Website and creation of content. 
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3. Complete the Addendum to this Memorandum of Understanding which provides initial 
contact information for the launch of the Website. 

4. If Parish intends to own and maintain an independent domain (exampleparish.org), pay 
the fees for this service and redirect all web traffic from that independent domain to its 
subdomain. 

   
Liability  
No liability will arise or be assumed between the Partners as a result of this Memorandum.  
   
Term  
The arrangements made by the Parties by this Memorandum shall remain in place from “Date of 
Launch” until Dec. 31, 2021. (This is the end date for the Diocese’s contract with BlackBaud.) The term 
can be extended only by agreement of all Parties.  
   
Governing Law  
This Memorandum shall be construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Missouri.  
   
Assignment  
Neither party may assign or transfer the responsibilities or agreement made herein without the prior 
written consent of the non-assigning party, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.  
 
Signatories  
This Agreement shall be signed on behalf of Diocese of Jefferson City by _________________ and on 
behalf of _____________ by _________________. This Agreement shall be effective as of the date first 
written above.  
 
______________________________________ 
Diocese of Jefferson City  
By ___________________________________,  
 
its _______________________________ (title) 
 

__________________________________________  
Parish, city  
By _______________________________________, 
  
its __________________________________ (title) 
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Contact Information 

Parish Website Administrator Name (This is the primary contact identified in the Resources section 
above):________________________________________________________ 

Parish Website Administrator Email:___________________________________________ 

 

 

Website Contact Information 

This information will be posted on your Website. Please ensure it is accurate! Please leave the item 
blank if it is not applicable: 

 

Parish Name________________________________________________________________ 

Parish Public email (recommend a generic email, such as info@exampleparish.org) 
 
________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number______________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address_____________________________________________________ 

Physical Address_______________________________________________________ 

Facebook Page ID___________________________________________________________ 

Twitter Handle______________________________________________________________ 

YouTube ID_____________________________________________________________________ 

 


